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This edition of Gender Net is an appropriate sequel to the
previous edition, which focused mainly on wom en's economic
rights and the gender biases in access to and control over
economic assets. It will be recalled that with in that context, we
exam-ned a broad range of issues affecting women's access to
economic resources such as land and credit. We also analysed
major historical,socio-cultural economic and political root causes,
which explain the prevailing gender disparities in access t o and
contro l of productive asset s. Extensive coveragewas also given to
global,regional and sub regional commitments made to women's
rights in these respects.

In the current edition, we will focus on Tackling the Feminisation
of Poverty in Africa, thus availing readers of an opportunity t o
appreciate the economic implications of denying wo men their
rights to productive resources. While poverty tend s t o have a
woman's face across most ofAfrica, its effects are taking their tol l
on the economic sector as a who le and on the welfare of other
household members such as children and the elderly. Besides, the
absence of reliable data disaggregated by gender is a significant
obstacle to appreciating the nature and extent of poverty in
Africa, as a pre requisite for developing adequate strategies in
order to alleviate it and counteract it s effects on both men and
women.
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An innovation in th is edition is the call for countries to invest in
time-use analysis as a means of appreciating how women apply
the ir time across productive; reproductive and domestic activities.
As ncted by Blackden and Wodon (2006) "perhaps nowhere is
t he asymmetry in the respective rights and obligations of men
and wome n more apparent than in the patterns of time use
differentiated by gender; and the inefficiency and inequity they
represent." I
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Editorial cont.

The purposes for which women apply their ti me are an aggregate
reflection of a country's level of development. The article
dedicated to this issue, therefore, represents another point of
advocacy for African countries to be more rigorous in their data
collection efforts.

Another article in this Bulletin underlines the need to engender
statistics as a means to get statistically reliable information on
the extent of imbalances between women and men in all areas,
especially in access to and control over economic resources,prior
to addressing gender inequality in these areas.

This issue also includes two articles that focus on the achievement
of the Millennium Development Goals (rvIDGs) and argue that
monitoring performance in this regard hasto be done through the
gender lens, asthis will allow for appreciating the interdependent
nature of the MDGs. Both articles underline the fact that the
slow pace of progress in Africa is partly caused by the slower
progress among marginalized groups, particularly women that pull
averages down.They further insist that the lack of empowerment
ofwomen and gender equity is reflected in lost economic growth,
which is a key requirement for development.

In the last article, emphasis is on the crucial role of African Peer
Review Mechanism (APRM) as a tool for ensuring that the
concerns of women are adequately addressed and that advances
are being made towards gender equality. However. for the APRM
to be a real agent of change in the livesof women in Africa, efforts
must be made not on lyto strengthen gender mainstreaming in the
analysis. but also to ensure that monitoring tools that are applied
for the preparation of APRM country reports are gendered and
able to expose gender disparities.

We hope that this edition of Gender Net will enable readers to
assess the proposed gender sensitive tools that can be used to
expose the feminisation of poverty in Africa. Improving these
tools and further engendering them requires strengthened
gender advocacy at all levels, so that the tools can be used to
effect change in women's lives across the Continent.
We welcome your comments on all the topics that are
presented in this edition and encourage you to regularly visit our
website:www. uneca. org/acgd

Ms.Thokozile Ruzvidzo
Officer-in-Charge.African Centre for Gender and
Social Development
Economic Commission for Africa
Addis Ababa.Ethiopia
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GenderNet

Tackling Women's Poverty
For Economic Growth and Development in Africa

This artide serves as a leacJ..in to this edition of Gender~Net by providing an overview of the benefits of eradicating
feminized poverty within thecontext ofthe development oftheAfrican continent Itadvances thecasethat alleviating
poverty among women would contribute substantially to the implementation and attainment of 0/1 the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) and other related internotional commitments such as those set out in the Beijing
Platform for Action.

The artide also addresses the welJ-documented linkage between the income of women and the well-being of their
children. Several studies have shown that increased income for women generally results in visible improvements in
the standard of living oftheir children andother members of their household. Ifgiven the economic means, women
aremore likely than men to increase investment in girls' education, household nutrition andsanitation. By noting that
economic growth inAfricawill be difficult to achieve or sustain ifthe pervasive snuation ofwomen's poverty continues,
the article intends to sensitize African leaders andotheroctors by making themmoreaware of their responsibilities
towards the women of their respective countries. In order to provide a uniform basis for continental action, the
MDGs are usedas the basic framework of reference, butotherimportant instruments such as the poverty reduction
strategies ofa few African countries are also usedto determine howandto what extentpoverty is being tackled from
the perspective of women.

Overview of the situation of poverty in
Africa: some key indicators

Poverty is a human situation affectingall facets
of life. For example,the Programme ofAction
of the World Summit for Social Development
(1995) describes poverty in terms of its
manifestations, including lack of income and
productive resources sufficient to ensure
sustainable livelihoods; hunger and malnutrition;
ill health; limited or lackof access to education
and other basic services; increased morbidity
and mortality from illness; homelessness and
inadequate housing; unsafe environments:
and social discrimination and exclusion. It is
also characterized by a lack of participation in
decision-making and in civil, social and cultural
life2. In its various forms, poverty represents
a barrier to communication and access to
services, as well as a major health risk, and
people living in poverty are particularly
vulnerable to the consequences of disasters
and conflicts]. Through an analysis of country
reports, the Beijing Conference on Women
found that the majority of the world's poor
were women from developing countries.'

While statistics on human poverty are
now generally available (such as the UNDP
Human Development Index and Country
Poverty Profiles) across African countries,

2 Chapter 2;Para, 1'7.
3 Ibid,
4 Sec Para, 47 0 (the Beijing Platform (0 r Actio n (1995)

disaggregated data by gender remain difficult
to obtain. In 19955

, the United Nations
Development Programme (UI\IDP) used
the Gender Development Index (GDI) and
the Gender Empowerment Measure (GEM)
indices to capture gender disparities and their
adverse effects on social progress. Recently,
the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)
commissioned the African Gender and
Development Index (AGDI) to complement
the gender-based indices that had been
developed earlier. The AGDI represents an
attempt by ECA to device a set of indices for
measuring gender inequalities that are more
specificto the continent' based on quantitative
and qualitative data.

Each ofthese indicesaffords an opportun ity for
assessing the extent of economic inequalities
on the basis of gender. Using the GDI as
an example, the UI\IDP Report of 1995
compared the gender-related development
indices of 130 countries and found that the
four top-ranking countries were from Europe
(Sweden, Norway, Finland and Denmark). On
the other hand, four of the bottom five were
from Africa (Sierra Leone, Mali, the Niger
and Burkina Faso). The report revealed high
disparities in earned income by gender across
several African countries, as Table I shows.

5 For full details, see Chapter Three of the Human
Development Report, UNDP ( 1995),

6 For full details.see "Introducing the African Gender and
Development Index" (200 I), Economic Commission for
Africa.
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Table J:showing share of earned income (%) by gender

Country Female Male
Benin

Burkina Faso

Cameroon

Egypt
Ghana

Kenya

Zimbabwe

40.0
38.5
26.2
8.2
32.7
34.8
27.4

60.0
61.5
73.8
91.8
67.3

65.2

72.6

Source: U'JDP Human Development Report, 1995: 84

As noted above, the AGDI makes more

elaborate use of quantitative and qualitative
indicators, such as women's access to means
of production (land and credit), time burden
and income levels, to reflect the economic

vulnerability of women compared to men.

Poverty reduction strategy papers (PRSPs) are
indicative of how African countries perceive
poverty. A review of most strategies shows

an increasing tendency for countries to link

economic growth with poverty reduction.
The PRSP of Benin, for instance, makes the
following significant observation:

"An analysis ofthe Beninese economy hasrevealed
that if poverty is to be reduced in a significant
and sustained manner, accelerated and better
distributed economic growth are imperative." 7

While this observation is correct, it is
also true that reducing poverty is key to
the achievement of economic growth, as
individuals must be sufficiently empowered to
hold the economy together.

Poverty profiles of African countries provide
the most direet means of ascertaining the
gender dimensions of poverty. Severe gaps
may appear in the poverty analyses of most
countries becausethey fail to disaggregatetheir
data by gender. Thus, when a figure isprovided

as representing the overall population that is

considered poor; it is difficult to ascertain the

proportion by gender. In general, data are

coIleeted by locati on (especially rural and
urban, using the Gini coefficient), by gender of
household head and by occupation.

Ghana has, for instance, recently published
an up-to-date analysis of the Iiving cond itions
of households by focussing on the poverty
patterns and trends since the beginning
of the 1990s.8 The assessment is based on

locality (rural, urban and regional), economic

activity (especially agriculture) and gender
of household head. Given that the Ghana
report is among the most recent a few
highlights are presented. It shows that the
feminized nature of poverty remains evident

even though the information is not entirely
disaggregated by gender. The report notes,
for example, that in 2005/06, the incidence of

poverty was highest among foodcrop growers
and that their contribution to the national
incidence of poverty was "much in excess of
their population share." This information is
insightful because women constitute the bulk

of foodcrop growers in at least six out of the

ten regions of Ghana.

The incidence of poverty based on the
gender of the household head is also an
important measure for assessing the nature
and dimensions of poverty. While it is often
assumed that households headed by women
are more prone to poverty, this is not the
case in all African countries. The Ghana
report suggests, for instance, that female

headed households are on average less poor

than male-headed households. Using Ghana
as a case study, the following broad situations

can be identified, which mayor may not make

female-headed households vulnerable:

7 Republic of Ben!n (2003), PRSR Para,65.
8 See Government of Ghana (2007). Patterns and Trends

of Poverty In Ghana 1991-2006.
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-Perspectives on vulnerability among
female-headed households in Ghana

Whythey could be orbecome vulnerable:

The increasing proportion of female-headed
households in Ghana does not indicate a
growing concentration of poverty among
women, although it does suggest their
increasing primary economic responsibility
and their growing vulnerability. The increased
proportion of female heads who are divorced
or widowed does, however,identify a growing
sub-group of women who are particularly
disadvantaged. The households headed by
older women are also of concern because of
their low income levels and their continuing
child-care responsibilities, as evidenced by the
large proportion of such households in which
grandchildren reside.

• Women heads of households are
younger than men in that position.

• In general. women heads of farm
households are less educated than men.

• Children of female-headed households
have on average more years of school
than those of male-headed households.

• Land holdings of households headed by

A similar situation may be reported for
Benin." even though in that country "the
difference between the two genders is not
sufficiently significant statistically to point
to a masculinization of poverty"!" However,
other countries record different results for
households headed by females. In the Gambia,
for instance, poverty is much higher among
female-headed households, where over 60
per cent of them are poor. I I The same can be
said of l esotho'? and Malawi.13

9 Republic of Benin (2003), Poverty Reduction Strategy

Paper. para. 52. The poorest households are those

headed by an individual aged 35 years and above.

10 Id.

II Republic of The Gambia (2007), Poverty Reduction

Strategy Paper.page 104.
12 Kingdom of Lesotho (2006), Poverty Reduction Strategy

Paper.Prioritization and Cost Matrix, page 10.

13 Republic of MalaWI (2007), Poverty Reduction Strategy

Paper.page 8.
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women are much smaller than those
headed by men,

• Families headed by women tend to be
smaller in size and have fewer farming
adults than male-headed households.

• Female-headed households are relatively
under-capitaIized.

Why they may not be so vulnerable:

Contrary to a widely held notion in
international development circles, female
headed households on the whole are not
poorer than male-headed households. The
report indicates that "women in female
headed households have more time for
income-generating activities because they are
relieved of the onerous tasks of collecting the
husband's bath water and providing his meals
after both have spent the day farming". It
further suggests that "policy efforts at focusing
on female-headed households as the most
vulnerable may be therefore inadequatesince.
on the contrary, the most vulnerable groups
may be those women attached to male
headed households."

Source: Duncan (2004): Women in Agriculture in Ghana,

Friedricht Erbert Foundation and the Federation of

International Women Lawyers, 56.

-The situation of female-headed
households in Lesotho

"The underlying survey data reveals that
de jure female-headed households are
particularly vulnerable because they are
headed by ageing widows, who may have
lost the assets they once possessed, are
less likelyto own agricultural assets such as
livestock (35 per cent compared to 55 per
cent of male-headed households)and have
difficulties securing cash incomes".

Source: Kingdom ofLesotho (2006)Poverty Reduction

Strategy Paper; Prioritization and Cost Matrix, page

10.
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Perspectives from the standpoint of
the MDGs

The MDGs provide an important framework
for tackling female poverty in Africa. For
purposes of this article, the tv'IDGs may be
described as a vicious circle of concerns

containing a set of interdependent targets
that are key to tackling povertyThere is now a
broad range of studies which show that there
are real gains to be made at the household
level when the incomes of women increase.
The International Food Policy and Research
Institute (IFPRI) (2000) has, for instance,
demonstrated that placing women in control
over household assets will result in an increase
in expenditure on education and health. In
particular; it notes that:

"Increased income notonly reduces poverty in the
short term, but it also creates greater economic
security for the future.As a result of this increased
stability, households can better afford to educate
their children. Studies show that when women
work andhave greater economic in~uence within
the family, the household is generally more food
secure, since women are more likely to allocate
money towards education and food. Putting
control over income into the hands of women
decreases ill health and hunger" (2000:5).

Increased income accruing to women will also
help reduce child labour and other forms of
chiIdexplo itation, becausethe need for chiIdren
to contribute to household income would be
reduced significantly. Measures that promote
and result in increased incomes for women will
substantiallyaffect the implementation ofallthe
Millennium Development Goals since women
will be able to access basic services. They will
also enhance their capacity to participate in
decision-making since, with increased incomes,
they are more likely to afford substitute labour
and technologies, thereby releasing time for
participation in decision-making processes.

While this step will result in a successful
implementation of the other Goals relating
to education, gender empowerment, health
and the environment, these Goals are also
important for sustaining women's economic
autonomy. Accordingly, Benin PRSP notes
that:

"As regards gender issues, an analysis of the
relationship between the economic activity
carried out by a woman (largely in the informal
sector) andhersocial standing hasshown that to
bring about a significant reduction in their level
andseverity of female poverty, the priority, apart
from policies to promote income-generating
activities, is to educate girls and teach women to
read and write." 14

Hence, there is a symbiotic relationship
between the elimination of female poverty
and the achievement of the other Goals,
There are, however; other benefits such as
the increased capacity of women to deal with
issues of violence that are not clearly evident
within the parameters of the MDGs, With
improved incomes, women will increase their
capacity to prevent violence to them and
their children.They will also be able to access
information and services and would be more
willing to initiate legal proceedings againstany
perpetrators.

Tackling feminized poverty head-on:
some practical recommendations

From the above, it is clear that tackling poverty
among women is key to the promotion of
human rights and national development While
several countries havetaken account ofgender
in their respective PRSPs, improvements are
still required in order to achieve economic
growth, to which most PRSPs aspire. The
recommendations made below are based on
the findings of this article and are therefore
not exhaustive. Additional recommendations
may be found in other documents such as the
Beijing Platform for Action,

Recom mendations

Future poverty profiles and analyses must be
effectively disaggregated by gender in order
to provide quantitative dimensions to the
situation of poverty in a particular country.
Assessments should go beyond disaggregation
based on location, household and occupation
to poverty profiles based on gender.

Consideration can be given to the design of
social protection strategies already in place in

14 Benin PRSP, supra, para. 56.
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some countr ies such as Ghana and N igeria.
A lthough these strategies are generally linked
to t he implementat ion of PRSPs,th ey provide
a sharper focus for dealing w ith vulnerable
groups such as women. They also provide
an opportunity for introducing innovat ive
schemes such asconditional and unconditional
cash transfers for the chronically poor.

PRSPs must place special emphasis on areas
where women dominate in the economy,
such as t rade and small-scale agriculture for
most African countr ies. Key invest ments
should therefore include access to credit, land,
extension services and technology.

Legal reforms must be stepped up to eliminate
discrimination against women in access to
property and its administrat ion. This requires
holistic reforms in inher itance and spousal
property rights,among others.

Poverty reduction interventions in favour of
wo men should not be based on t he premise
that wo men are a homogenous group.
Studies must be conducted to establish the
incidence of poverty among different groups
of women, such as women foodcrop growers,
women t raders, female heads of households,
young wo men, widows and elderly wo men.
Intervent ions should be built around the
findingsof these studies and there fore tailored
to meet the special needs of these women.

However, intervent ions should not be
perceived as charitable, but as an imperat ive
for fulfi lling the rights of women and
their children. "Women-in-development"
approaches such as one-off microcredit
schemes should therefore be abandoned in
favour of long-term empowerment measures,
such ascombined microcredit and non-formal
educat ion intervent ions.

Opportunit ies and services for women in
the area of reproduction should be increased
to give them control over their fert ility and
other sexual concerns. In this regard, more
investments must be made to reverse the
emerging t rend of "feminizat ion of HIV/
AIDS" by removing all obstacles to wom en's
empowerment in sexual relat ions.

Participat ion must be encouraged.The voices
of women should be heard at all levels

GenderNet

(household. community and national) and in
all effor ts aimed at eliminating poverty.Their
concerns and opinions should also be taken
into account in all aspects of implementation,
monitoring and evaluat ion.

Prospective work by ECA in the area of
poverty alleviation

In order to help evaluate the impact of policy
reformson poverty reduction and on the well
being of men and women in Afr ica. the African
Centre for Gender and Social Development
(ACGS) of the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa (UNECA) has
collaborated wit h Laval University to develop
a gender-aware macroeconomic model that
integrates both market and non-market
activit ies and also makes a clear distinction
betwee n male and female workers. A pilot
study on South Africa has been carried out
using this gender-aware computable general
equilibrium (CGE) model.

Based on this macroeconomic framework, a
fiscal reform policy aimed at liberalizing t rade
was simulated and then explored in order
to assess its potential impact The pilot study
had to look at t he impact of such policy on
the wage rates of men and women and on
their participation in market and non-market
activities. The pilot study also looked at the
repercussions of such a policy on overall
economic performance and poverty reduction
in South Africa. It s major findings were as
follows:

7
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The development of the model and its
simulations through the gender decomposition
of labour showed that trade liberalization
in South Africa would have a much more
positive effect on men's real wages than on
women's real wages.A complete elimination
of import tariffs appears to generate a strong
gender bias against women, with a nominal
wage reduction that is more than double that
of their male counterparts. This is because
male workers derive substantially more labor
income from the mining sectors,where labour
demand is high. Women workers are more
concentrated in textiles and certain service
sectors, where value-added prices, production
and labour demand are low.

Trade liberalization is shown to increase the
labour market participation of all workers,
particularly male workers. Indeed, the three
export-oriented mining sectors where male
workers dominate experience the greatest
increase in labour demand as a result of
trade liberalization. Thus, the results indicate
that the gender bias in labour market
participation would increase. Furthermore,
workers adjust primarily by reducing their
leisure time, although domestic work time
also falls. As male workers increase their
labour market participation, they also reduce
their domestic work participation accordingly,

which accentuates the existing gender bias
toward women performing domestic work At
the same time, male workers also experience
a much greater reduction than female workers
in their pure leisure activities.

The foregoing shows that all these powerful
results would go unnoticed if the model is not
gender-disaggregated. It also reveals the
importance of tools and approaches that
help bring the root causes of the feminization
of poverty into sharper focus and that help
ascertain whether economic policies and
poverty alleviation strategies bring about
meaningful change in people's life in Africa._

Much of the misery in the developing world
is also due to statutory and customary
property systems that disenfranchize women.
Empowering women with property rights
would go a long way to alleviate poverty
and malnutrition, as women who earn more
spend a higher proportion of their income
to keep their children healthy and well-fed.
Giving women the right to use, own and
transfer moveable and immoveable property
is important to promote entrepreneurial
activity and to provide them with a platform
for building strong families and businesses and
freeing themselves from the relentless cycle of
poverty.
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Time Poverty: A Contributor to
Women's Poverty

Introduction

Inequality is a major challenge to development and an obstacle to achieving the MDGs. It takesmanydifferent forms
including income inequality, inequality in accessto and control over prot>erty. inequaltty in accessto eMl and pofrtical
rights, andunequal access to sodal, cultural and economic rights.All these forms of inequality possess inherent gender
dimensions.

One form of inequaltty that has received much less analysis but has adverse implications for accessing economic
rights is that relating to time. Theallocation oftime betweenwomen and men in the household and in the economy
isa major gender issue in the evolving discourse on time-poverty.This article, in analysing the allocation ofsocial roles
between men and women, shows first howthis allocation leads to time poverty amongwomen, and second, howthis
has an impacton achievement of the MOGs.

I' ,

Women's time does not belongtothem.lt iswell
known that patriarchal systems still prevailing in
many regions of the world, including in Africa.
have defined and perpetuated gender roles
that allow men to control women's time and
labour. In most African societies, women and
girls are allocated critically important and time
consuming responsibilities, which over-burden
them with work in the reproduction, production,
household and community spheres.

An analysis of' 'who does what and when' 'within
the household shows that women and girls are
responsible for collecting water and firewood,
cooking. cleaning, taking care ofthe children,the
infirm andthe sick,producing food and marketing
any surpluses. They also dedicate a lot of their
time to maintaining social cohesion within the
community. All these tasks are considered to
be low-status activities, unremunerated and
unrecognized in the national statistics. Women
who spend all their time performing these tasks
are often considered as'not working'.

Promoting time poverty analysis

A promising way to enforce women's economic

rights and increase accountability for various

intemational development initiatives such as
MDGs is to include time- poverty analysis into

poverty reduction strategies (PRS) and MDG
assessment and monitoringThis approach,using
time-use data to analyse gender inequality in

the allocation of unremunerated work. is a field
of research that is still nascent and insufficiently
explored, especially within Africa.

-Women's unrecognized work

The 1995 Human Development Report
used time-use data from 31 countries to
demonstrate women's status in the world
and to measure their contributions to
economies.The main finding of this report
was that if both paid and unpaid work
were considered, women did a larger
shareofwork in developing and developed
countries. This women's work, which is
important for human well-being, is for a
large part unpaid and not considered in
national accounting systems.The conclusion
of that report was that "much of women's
work remains unrecognized and unvalued.
This has an impact on the statusofwomen
in society, their opportunities in public life
and the gender blindness of development
policy" (UNDP, 1995).

In an attempt to remedy this situation, ECA
has launched a programme to promote
the generation of time use data in all African
countries. The Republic of Djibouti has been
selected as the first country to benefit from an
ECAJU~IDP supported time-use survey.

The entry point of this approach is widespread
recognition that time is the ultimate resource,
which should, in principle, be equally shared by

everyone. Time can be converted into money,
goods and services through work. Additionally,
time is also required for the consumption of
goods and services; for community work. and

9
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even for leisure activities. This is why time-use
analysis can offer an overview of all human
activities (market and non-market work
consumption, communrt.y and leisure activities).

How can time use analysis help in
assessing the inequalities hampering
achievement ofthe MDGs?

Exi~ing data in relation to gender inequality.
including the Morocco Time Use Report /999,
South Africa Time Use Report 2000, and the
Madagascar Time Use Report 2002 show that
time itself is a prerequisite and an essential
resource for undertaking activities that allow
people to free themselves from poverty.

MDG 1aims to reduce by half the proportion
of people living on less than a dollar a day,
targeting eradication of extreme poverty and
hunger. Since income is the ultimate resource
that most governments take into account when
measuring poverty and national poverty levels,
governments have to consider the amount of
income people should generate in order to
acquire basic food items sufficient to feed families

of different sizes. In measuring poverty rates, it is

necessary to consider the incomes of families

and the number of people in them. However.

governments must also recognize that escaping

poverty first requires expenditure of time

towards remunerated or income-generating

activities. It goes without saying that if a poor
person devotes time only to unremunerated

activities, it isvery unlikely that he/she will not be

able to pullout of the cycle of poverty without

substantial assistance.

10

In countries where time-use studies have been

conducted, it has been shown that women
work significantly longer hours per day than
men. In rural areas especially, most of women's
time is spent on household and subsistence

activities. Little time is left for market-related
and remunerated activities. Compared to
men, women have very heavy time loads due
to the need to balance the demands of their

multiple roles: productive. reproductive, social
and community. The patriarchal foundation of
role distribution by gender is the major cause
of gender inequality, the heavy time burden on
women and girls and ultimately,the feminization
ofpoverty.To Illustratethe above,several analyses
of the importance of time-saving technologies
and activities have highlighted their positive
impact on female labour force participation. R.S.
Oropesa Illustrated this well in "Female Labour

Force Participation and Time Saving Household
Technologies:A Case Study in the United States,
1993".

-South African women's unpaid work

In South Africa,women's contribution in non
market production to the nationaleconomy is
almost double that of men,and women have
30-40 % less time for personalcareandleisure
than men at the household level. Accordingto
the SouthAfrican 2000 time-use survey, males
between the ages of 15and 65 yearsspendan
average of only 84 minutes per day on unpaid
work while females. on average, spend 215
minuteson unpaidwork

Source: South AfricaTime Use Report 2000).

A study in 1994 by Hazel R. Barrett and Angela
W. Browne from Coventry University in England
investigated the results of the introduction

of village cereal mills in Gambia on the lives

of women and their communities. The study

concentrated on women's access to technology,

the time and energy this saved, its sustainability

and their level of control. It was found that the

energy saved was of great significance to rural

women, enabling them to contribute more
effectively to village life.

A field study on Bangladeshi villages by WK

Biswas, D. Bryce and PBryce from the University

of Technology, Sydney. Australia, 200 I, tested
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the contextual relevance of applying renewable
energy technologies.Cooking wasfound to be the
major activity where the transfer of a time-saving
technology offered practicable opportunities for
major lifestyle improvements. This saved time

could be spent on income-generation activities,
without affecting their time allocated for other

daily activities including resting hours.

Encouraging research in Africa can only be
useful in further documenting and addressing
the impact of women's time burden both on

the household economy and the market and
public service economies, This analysis should

particularly examine the linkage between time
poverty, monetary poverty and gender equity

and address the adverse impact of unduly heavy
time burdens on the lives of women as human

beings.

MOGs 2 and 3 target the promotion of gender

equality through girls' education, that is, ensuring
that all boys and girls complete a full course of
primary schooling, thereby eliminating gender
disparity in primary and secondary education by
2005, and at all levels by 2015.

Time poverty is again a major factor and is again
a gender issue. One of the main barriers to girls'

education, especially in rural areas, is the social

assumption and practice that girls rather than
boys should assist their mothers in performing
household chores (UNICEF- Barriers to Girls'
Education, Strategies and Interventions, 2003).

That is why around the world, especiallyin Africa,
girls face multiple social and economic barriers to

enroling and staying in school.

In many African societies, parents see limited
economic benefits to educating daughters,
compared to the convenience of the
unremunerated labour they provide, According
to the available literature, one of the main
barriers that girls face is lack of time to attend
school regularly. The priority is elsewhere,asthey
are more needed for domestic work at home or
on the farm during school hours.This lack oftime

is a serious root cause of girls' lower enrolment

and high drop- out rates. More systematic

research through time-use data analysis should

be encouraged on the specific linkages between

girls'time poverty, their enrolment in school and

success rates in various personal, household, and

community activities in later life.

GenderNet I ',I.· I

-Correlation between girts' education
and growth

Manystudies haverevealed the impactof gender
differences in education and employment on
growth, Between 1960 and 1992, the limited
educationandernploymentopportunities inSub
Saharan Africa (SSA) reduced annual per capita
growth for women by 0.8%. This IS significant,
asa boost of 0.8% a year would have doubled
economic growth over the past 30 years! The
analysis suggests that gender inequalityappears
to account for about 15-20% of the difference
in growth petformance between SSA and East
AsiaThis gives credence to the argument that
one important element in Africa's low growth
may be the high level of gender inequa.lity in
education and employment Gender inequality
is an important element in accounting for the
region's poor economic performance.Although
growth regressions must be interpreted with
caution, these resutts are striking and suggest
that economic growth in SSA could increase
significantly if gender-based obstacles to growth
were eliminated. a point made forcefully in"Can
Africa Claim the 21 st Century? (Gelb 2000).

Source: Klase (1988), cited in Gender and Economic
Growth in Uganda. Unleashing the PowerofWomen.Ellis,
Manuel and Blackden.2006,Worid Bank

HOGs 4 and 5 target reduced child mortality
and improved maternal health. In these areas

also, time use analysis is an entry point to inform

policies and programmes. Child and matemal
health present very distinct challenges that are

inextricably linked to time use. Research has
proven that the extreme fatigue and weakness
that women suffer due to work overload (lack of

time devoted to resting and/or leisure activities)
especiallywhile they are pregnant, aggravated by
difficult access to heath care services, are among
the factors that cause matemal and neonatal

mortality

Several studies have also found positive
correlation between education, lower fertility

and lower infant mortality.This meansthat where

girls are given the chance to use their time to

gain an education, it translates into gains for

their future families, reduction of fertility and a
healthier family.

HOG 6 targets HIV/AIDS and it is important

to incorporate the gender dimension and the

II
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time-use aspect in designing, pl,--lr'nilh·~ -jllC

Irrplementing support programmes. Whlc it s
'IV dei!' r'ecognized that Africa is severely affectec

by this oancerr-ic. and that women and yO.Jr,g
girls are the ones who carry the heaviestbuce-i
of looking after the children as well as those
faMily members who are HIV-infected, r-iost

HIV/AIDS support programmes have not take'!
the time-use dimension into consideration.

MDG 7 aims at ensuring environmental
sustainability, as the survival of communities

depend on access to natural resources: land,

water. forests and plots.Women and girls spend
a lot of time walking long distances to bring
water; wood and fuel to their families, Women

are the primary collectors and transporters
of these utilities, and have developed in-depth

knowledge of how to manage them to ensure
their preservation for future use and future
generations. One way to improve women's
access to and control over natural resources is
to reduce time spent and distance traveled to

obtain these resources.

and [Hr'L cular worners non-market work
(unpaid work) into natio'lClI aCCCU'lt ng svstcms

and nat.ona budgets. One of tne major goals
of this fra-riework is to assist 'Ilember- States
strengthen the capacity of thcir- National

Statistical Offices to produce and analyse time
use data.

To this end, ECA has developed a manual that
offers a set of methodologies and tools to collect
time-usc data. Such data will be used to design

and implement policies and programmes for the
enforcement of women's economic and social

rights and to prevent the increasingfeminization
of poverty acrossthe continent.
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Inadequate Gender Statistics in
Africa: An Obstacle to Assessing the
Extent of Gender Disparities

Introduction

In order to achieve a society where equal opportunities area reality for both men and women, gender perspectives
should be incorporated in 0/1 development policies, plans andprogrammes.This meansthat all development decisions
must be analysed from a gender perspective.This exposes their differential impact on women as compared to men
at all levels.

Gender statistics are vital for gender mainstreaming. which has been defined by the United Nations Economic
and Social Council (ECOSOC) as Uthe process of assessing the implications for women and men of any
planned action, including legislation, policies and programmes, in any area and at all levels. It is
a strategy for making the concerns and experiences of women as well as men on integral port of
the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies and programmes in all political.
economic and societal spheres.

The ultimate goal of mainstreaming is to achieve gender equality, so that women and men benefit equally and
measures are taken to ensure that inequality is not perpetuQted.

In Africa, national and regional statistical systems have not reached the level of progress that is needed to generate
gender-d;saggregated data. Yet, these are essential to assess and address the social and economic implications of
gender imbalances. Thus, policies and programmes in all development sectors are not as targeted as they would be
if gender-differentiQted data wereavailable.

This article briefly outlines the history of andjustification for gender statistics. It further analyses the challenges of
producing andusing gender statistics in development planning, monitoring andevaluation inAfrica. It concludes with
a discussion of the strategies that have been devised by ECA to tackle these challenges.

I' !

Ahistorical perspective on gender
statistics

GIoba.lly, the history ofgenderstatistics goesback
to the First United Nations World Conference
on Women, held in Mexico in 1975, which was
the first forum to recognize the importance
of producing statistics on women. The call was
echoed at the Second World Conference on
Women in Copenhagen in 1980, By the time
the Third World Conference was convened
in Nairobi in 1985, the international statistical
system had already initiated some work in
this area, including training programmes to
strengthen the cooperation between policy
makers and data producers. It was the Third
World Conference onWomen that marked the
major watershed between focusing on statistics
on women and work on gender statistics,

By the time of the Fourth World Conference
on Women (Beijing 1995), and following the
leading role of Statistics Sweden, many national
statistical offices (NSOs) and international
agencies had adopted the new approach
and had prepared user-friendly statistical
publications on women and men, popularized
as "gender statistics",

Gradually, international consensus has
converged and gender statrstics are now
considered necessary for improving decision
making and supporting government policies
at all levels. The United Nations system,
including UNIFEM, has been particularly active
in advocating for generation of engendered
statistics.

Developing nations in Africa and elsewhere,
as well as their international partners in

13
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development have committed to results
based development. This "results-oriented
agenda" involves focusing on performance and
achieving outputs. outcomes and impact.This
agenda is reflected at different levels starting
from sectoral development plans. to national
poverty reduction strategies (PRSes) and
national development plans. up to regional and
internationa.l development initiatives such as
the New Partnership for Africa's Development
(NEPAD) and the 1Vllilennium Development
Goals (MDGs).

The results-oriented agenda can only be
achieved if it is supported by accurate
statistics that provide evidence to support
development monitoring and accountability
of government to the various constituencies.
For this reason,gender statistics have become
even more essential and have deepened to
reflect the need to tackle the problems of
both women and men over the various phases
of their entire life cycles. In this regard. there
is particular need for gender statistics to be
used to:

• Provide gender-disaggregated evidence
and unbiased and non-discriminatory
justification for development policies and
programmes;

• Develop gender-sensitive tools and
methods for monitoring and evaluating
policies and measures taken to solve
development challenges; and

• Raise gender awareness by informing
policymakers about gender gaps and areas
of inequality in opportunity, in order to
promote change in their perspective and
orientation.

Challenges facing Africa in this area

The regional evaluation of the implementation
of Beijing Platform for Action (Beijing + 10)
underlined the lack of sex-disaggregated
data as a crosscutting issue and called for
the strengthening of national and regional
statistical systems. Many constraints inhibit
development of gendered statistical systems
in Africa. the most salient ones being lack of
political commitment to gender equality even
at the highest levels of decision-making, the
lukewarm interest given to gender statistics
by statistical institutions, and the inadequacy of
financial resources allocated to this sector:

In addition to these general constraints,
required data on some sensitive areas are
difficult, even taboo, to obtain, undermined
by the reaction of the public due to socio
cultural biases. For instance. data on violence
against women (JAW) are extremely difficult
to obtain for various reasons:

• Most violence happens within the family:
intimate partner violence, battering, sexual
abuse of female children, dowry-related
violence, marital rape. harmful traditional
practices, (e.g. female genital mutilation,
widow cleansing rites,wife inheritance, and
banning of some groups). There is often
resistance to exposing such information;

• Within the community: forms of violence
such as ritual murder of women, sexual
violence by non-partners, sexual
harassment, trafficking In women
and enforced prostitution are often
encountered; and

• Violence in armed-conflict situations.
sexual slavery, forced pregnancy, forced
sterilization, and so on.

ECA's role in promoting gender
statistics

To address the challenges cited above and
particularly. the lack of gender statistics
in Africa, the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa (UNECA) has
developed, through the African Centre for
Gender and Social Development (ACGS).
a number of methodologies and tools that
support and strengthen national statistical
systems to collect, utilize, and disseminate sex
disaggregated data. In this regard, a Guidebook
for mainstreaming gender perspectives and
household production in national statistics,
budgets and policies in Africa has been
developed.

ECA has also developed the African Gender
and Development Index (AGOI), which provides
a framework for collecting quantitative and
qualitative data on gender equality and
women's empowerment. This ensures the
involvement of researchers and policymakers
at the national level and indicators to
assess gender relations and measure the
implementation of international commitments
to gender equality. Wherever data are lacking,



AGDI advocates for further research and data
collection by pointing out the sector where
data unavailability needs to be addressed.

Taking forward the success of AGDI in
developing methodologies for engendering
national and sectoral analysis, ECNACGS is
developing two sectoral AGDI-based Indices..
The initiative consists in deepening the
work already undertaken under the AGDI
framework by focusing on two sectors of
major concern, namely trade and agriculture.
This will help generate gender-disaggregate
data in agriculture and trade in order to
sharpen policy analysis and focus programme
interventions towards achieving gender
equality, efficient resource use, equity in the
distribution of income, access to markets, and
reduction of poverty.

Thanks to these tools, ECA is aiming to assist
African governments to improve the gender
sensitivity of policy formulation, leading to
targeted programming, public expenditure
and monitoring of progress towards gender
equality and empowerment of women. To
achieve the above mentioned goals. ECA is
engaged in regional programmes such as:

• Engendering principles and
recommendations on population and
housing censuses for the African region
in view of the 20 I0 Round of Population
and Housing Censuses (RPHC 20 I0).The
review of the current status and gender
characteristics of data in national and
subregional statistical databases has shown
that as long as the data collection process is
not revised, it will be difficult to overcome
the sex-disaggregated data gap; and

• Setting up the Gender Statistics Network
(GSN) to provide a framework for
knowledge sharing, peer learning and
networking among all stakeholders dealing
with gender statistics issues. GSN advocates
for sustained political commitment, in order
to integrate gender equality concerns into
the policy agenda and develop standards,
frameworks and guidelines from an
engendered perspective. The Network
will also contribute to the process of
buildinggender statistical capacity in African
countries.

GenderNet I', ,1.1'· I,

Conclusion

The major goal of engendering statrsncs is
to get statistically representative and reliable
information on the extent of disparities and
imbalances between women and men in all
areas, especially in access to and control over
social and economic resources. This latter area
isthe one where inequality is most detrimental
to women. Without statistics, it is difficult to
take stock of the real situation and address
it. Data are also needed in order to develop
appropriate gender-impact indicators for
monitoring the progress achieved.

Despite the efforts deployed by many African
countries to formulate comprehensive gender
policies, implementing such policies remains
patchy. Besides, capacitybuildingat both national
and regional levels for researchand collection of
gender-related data remains crucial and needsa
higher levelof commitment and more resources
from governments and various stakeholders.
Only comprehensive policies that provide for
adequate resource allocation and sustainable
capacity building can narrow the gender gaps in
economic participation and bring to a halt the
process of"feminization" of poverty in Africa.
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Gender and the Millennium
Development Goals

This article analyses the extent to which monitoring of the MDGS, (8 goals, 18 targets and 48 indicators) is
distribution neutral and does not disaggregate the progress at n(Jfjonal level for gender. This article goes on to
consider women as a heterogeneous group as further intervening variables do disaggregate women by socio
economic group and location. It argues that the slow paceof progress inAfrica, in particular in Sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA), is partly caused by the slower progress amongmarginalized groups, particularly women that pulf averages
down. It further notes that the relatively modest progress of SSA in achieving the MDGs is inextricably linked to
the pervasive unequal participation in the growth process of a large proportion of the population.To a large extent,
initial inequaHty hinders the transformation of even moderately good economic performance intopoverty reduction
and achieving the MDGs. The article concludes that integrating gender equity and concerns, into the monitoring
process towards achievement of the MDGs, assists in accelerating overall progress due to the cross<utting nature
of gender across all MDGs.

16

The Possibility ofAchieving the MDG
targets in Africa

With less than a decade remaining to meet the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), in
2005 the World Summit review of the MDGs
emphatically noted that although some global
progress has been made towards achieving
the fVIDGs, some areas and countries lag
behind,particularly in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA)
and South Asia's, Indeed, the World Summit
reiterated and endorsed that the "strong and
unambiguous commitment by all Governments
in donors and developing countries alike to
achieve the MDGs by 2015 is needed"'6,

In SSA, the slow pace of progress is evident
In fact the 2005 Conference of Ministers of
Finance, Planning and Economic Development
affirmed at the 2005 ECA Conference inAbuja,
Nigeria,"lt isclear that Africa's progresstowards
significantly reducing poverty and achieving
the MDGs has been hampered by insufficient
economic growth, and because the benefits
of the growth achieved have not, for the most
part, been shared broadly acrosssociety".

There are substantial variations in progress
towards the 2015 targets across and within
countries, The inter and intra country
variations are caused partly by a combination
of horizontal and vertical inequities pervading
African societies. Vertical inequality known
also as income inequality is predominant in
Africa (Africa is the second most unequal

15 Wcrld Bank 2006 and UN Millennium Project (2005)
"Investing in Development
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society after Latin America) and gives rise to a
social phenomenon known as "feminization of
poverty", In addition,this is further exacerbated
by horizontal inequitiesofsocially disadvantaged
groups with political and social marginilization
of women.There is a seamless interrelationship
between the horizontal and vertical levels of
inequality that pull down average progress
towards achieving the MDGs and further
marginalizes disadvantaged groups.

Gender and the MDGs

The position of women within societies,
and within Africa in particular, is that of a
marginalized heterogeneous group. Other
factors, like location and income differentials
further differentiate women as a social group,
andthere isa generaltendency that they remain
excluded from the benefits of progresstowards
the MDGs observed on the continent.

MOG I: Halve extreme poverty
by 2015

TargetI: Halve between 1990 and 2015 the
proportion of people whose income is less
than $1 a day
Target 2: halve between 1990 and 2015, the
proportion of people who suffer from hunger
Indicators I: Proportion ofpeoplebelow$1 (PPP)
a day
Indicator2:Poverty Gap Ratio (Incidence x depth

ofpoverty)
Indicator 3: Share of poorest quintile in national
consumption
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There has been a general improvement in
Africa, in particular in Sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA), in that the proportion of people living
under $ I a day has decreased from 46.8% of
the population to 41.1 % from 1990 to 2004
(UN 2007). In addition,the poverty gap rat io,
that measures depth and Incidence of poverty,
improved from 19. 5 to 17.5% in the same
period. This Improvement, at the national
average levels does not necessarily permeate
allgroups equallyIn fact, the dynamics of exiting
poverty is dependent on whether the poo r
proportions of the population part icipate
actively in the growth/progress achieved. In
other words, if poverty was reduced through
employment creation, the social, economic
and cultu ral barriers for women to participate
in labour market expansion could and usually
does exclude them.

However. overall this rate of improvement
demonstrates two distinct characteristics. First,
such progress, (assuming the rate remains the
same), w ill not result in halving poverty by 20 15.
Secondly, this improvement is not equitably
distributed. The progress achieved has also
increased inequalities and the poorest 20% of
the populat ion still have only 3% of Income.
Furthermore, the mcidence of poverty is higher
in rural areas than in urban areas because the
majority of people live in rural areas and due to
the distribution of economic activity between
rural and urbanareas(Uf\-I ECA,2005).National
level data show that poverty is more extreme
among women in general and especially
female-headed households than male-headed
households.This is because women are more
vulnerable to poverty because of Inequalities
in access to productive resources such as
land, credit and education; lack of control over
their own labour and earned income; gender
biases in labour markets; and the exclusion
of women in a variety of economic, social
and political institutions. The overall earned
income differential between women and men
is approximately 1:3, and given the poorest
quint iles of overall income (at 3% of overall
income for the poorest 20%), th is further
exacerbates the poverty of women (UN DP
2006),

Agriculture is one of the mainstays of African
economies. It represents 70% of the total
population producing food crops largely on a
subsistence level and cash crops with women
representingthe vastmajority ofproducersThis,

GenderNet I" ,

combined with female households inequitable
access to land, credit and other Inputs, has a
dual effect known as the "feminization of
poverty". First of all, agricultural productivity
is low and sustainable production becomes
a serious challenge creat ing food shortages,
and malnutrition. Secondly, this reinforces the
interrelat ionship of vertical and horizontal
inequities and further marginalizes women.

HOG 2:Achieve universal primary
education

Target 3: Ensure that , by 2015. children
everywhere,boys andgirls alike, will be able to
complete a full course of primary schooling
Indicator 6:net enrolment in primary education
Indicator 7:proportion ofpeople starting grade I
who reach grade 5

Indicator 8: literacyrate of15-24 yearolds

AlthoughAfrica as a whole will not achieve the
goal of universal primary education, progress
has been made to come closer to th is goal.
There has been an Increase from 54% to 70%
of enrolment in primary schools between
1991 and 2005 (UN 2007). On country
level, there are even some success stories. A
number of countries will at least achieve one
of the indicators and there is a large number
of countries that wi ll not meet the goal but
have worked hard and made tremendous
progress towards the goal. According to studies
(Clemens 2004), African countries are now
having a faster growth path towa rds universal
primary education than developed count ries
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took in the last century. However. based on
enrolment data about 72 million children are

not enrolled and 57% of these are girls.

Success stories; Enrolling girls in
primary school

The Fast-Track Initiative (UNICEF) has seen
enrollment rates of girls rise by as much as 15
percentage points in 4 years in Guinea, and 9
and 12percentage points in Beninand Senegal.
respectively. Similarly, removal of school fees
has led to huge increases in enrollment in
Kenya and Uganda. NER has also risen from
49 percent to almost \00 percent in Malawi
and reached greater than 90 percent in Togo
and CapeVerde.

Completion rates are a better indicator for

measuring the achievements towards universal

primary education. Indeed, the analysis of

dropout rates before grade five gives a less

positive picture than when analyzing enrolment

rates only. In eight countries out ofthose where

data has been available, more than 50 percent

of pupils drop out of primary school before
reaching grade five: Cote d'lvoire, Chad, Eritrea,

Ethiopia. Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger and Djibouti

(see Figure I).

The children most likely to drop out of

school or not to attend at all are those from

poorer household and located in rural areas.

Furthermore, girls are still excluded from
educational production more than boys.

Gender disaggregation of children out ofschool

exhibit inequities. which interact to further

marginalize girls as disadvantaged groups. 17%

boys and over 20% girls are out of school; the

urban-rural difference rises from 18to 31% out
of school and the poorest quintile representing

37% of total out of school (UN 2007).

Another discerning characteristic of African

primary school is the overage enrolment. Late

enrolment puts children at a disadvantage as

peer and family pressures to work rather than

to go to school become greater. Again, the

gender aspect is particularly vulnerable as girls

who start school at least 2 years later than

the age requirement tend to be from poorer

households, and have mothers with no formal

education and have less opportunities to

advance to a higher level of education.

The indicator literacy among the 15to 24 years

aids has a time lag compared to enrolment

rates.This means that literacy levels of today are

the result of primary education a decade ago.

Figure I :Percentage of pupils dropping out of school before re.achinggrade 5
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Figure 2: Secondary school Gender parity by
sub-region

NotwIThstanding, the low completion rate and

its albeit high composition of women particularly
those in the rural areas, gender parity in primary
school is either on track or already achieved in
Africa. However,at higher levels of education the

gender bias towards men becomes apparent As
can be evidenced in the following figure 2,there
are some regressions in the rate of change in
attaining secondary education gender parity

assigned a key role because it is one of the
critical elements that determine the long-term
gender relationships in a society. Essentially, a

better opportunity to education is expected to
eventually improve all the economic, health and
political status of women (World Bank, 2003).
Girls'education yieldspositiveextemalties forthe
achievement of all the MDGs. rt has a multiplier
effect on improving women's status, combating
early marriages and pregnancies, promoting child
and matemal health, nutrition and sanitation,
fighting HIV/Aids, reducing population growth

and fostering economic development. Educated
women have better access to decent and
paid employment and better opportunities to
participate in decision-making levels.

In tertiary education, the situation is further

gender imbalanced. Inadequate data for African

countries does not permit a comprehensive

overview, however; the analysis of the country

that have data present a worrying picture: many

countries score less than 0.5 showing that the

enrolment rates of women in tertiary education

are less than half that of men who reach that

level. For instance, the scoresare the following for

countries for which recent data isavailable: Burkina

I I

To a certain level it is also an indicator to the
quality of achievement because children could
have attended school but still remain illiterate

because of low quality of schooling. However,
this indicator should be handled with some
care. since it has limited comparability because
country's definitions of literacy vary significantly.
Many countries define literacy as the "ability to
read and write" 17.

There has been a general increase of youth
literacy, although data is inadequate, the gender
disaggregation of youth literacy isagain negatively
apparent For example, in Senegal. girls literacy
rate is 57% and this represents only 41% of the
male literacy rate; Cote d'ivoire, the respective
figures are 51.5% and 74%; Burkina Faso is 14%
girls literacy rate and this represents 55% of the
male rate.

On the other hand, adult literacy gives a clear
picture of educational outcomes. The adult
literacy rate (age 15 and above) exhibits an
average of a 50% increase in male adult literacy
to female literacy.This, as has been said above,
has an overall effect on poverty levels, income

poverty and educational status being close
correlates, and an inter-generational effect on
poverty and education. In fact, studies have
shown that 4 years of education for women
improves the likelihood of better educational
status and health of their children.

HOG 3: Promote gender equality
and empower women

Target 4: Eliminate gender disparity in primary
and secondary education, preferably by 2005,
and in all levels of education no later than
2015
Indicator 9: Ratio ofboys and girls in primary,
secondary and tertiary education
Indicator 10: Ratio of literate women to men,
/5-24 yearolds
Indicator I /:Women in wage employment in the
non-agricultural sector
Indicator 12: Proportion of seats held by women
in national parliament

In the official system of MDG monitoring,

educational equity between the sexes has been

17 In Uganda, literacy is stricter defined as "the ability to
meaningfully write and read with understanding in any
language". In other countries, literacy IS linked to school
attendance, For example Mali's definition "illiterate is a
person who never attended school even if that person
can read and write",
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-Rwanda: Achieved gender parity in primary and secondary education

Achieving the IVIDGs in Rwandahas been particularly challenging because of the civil war in 1994,
which gave the country a late start in the race towards the MDGs. Rwandaachieved gender parity
in primary and secondary education by 2000. Women in parliament also hold 48.8 per cent (the
highestproportion in the world) of parliamentary seats, 30 per cent of seats in the senate, and 32
per cent of the cabinet ministries. In addition. progress in achieving universal primary education was
dramatic over the last few years. Net primary enrolment ratio reached 74.5 per cent in 2002 and
was expected to be 81.7 per cent in 2003. Rwandaisexpected to achieve full enrolment by 20 10jf
the current trend persists. Completion rates of primary education,however;were only 77 per cent
in 200 I because of high drop-out rates of 14.2 per cent and a repetition rate of 3 1.8 per cent

Source: Government ofRwanda and UNDP, 2003
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(0.29 in 2004, meaning women's enrolment is
29% ofthat ofmen): Burundi (0.37); Congo (0.19
in 2003); Eritrea (0.' 5 in 2004); Ethiopia (0.34 in
2004): Gambia (0.23 in 2004): Ghana (0.48 in
2004); Guinea (0.2 in 2004); Mali (0.47 in 2004);
Maurrtania (0031 in 2004); Mozambique (0.46 in
2004); Niger (0.4 in 2004); United Republic of
Tanzania (0.41 in 2004).However some countries
have shown encouraging featureswith very rapid
progress: Ghana has moved from OJ in 199I to
0.48 in 2004,and Mali from 0.1 6 in 199I to 0.47
in 2004.

Women's economic empowerment IS

measured through their share in wage
employment in the non-agricultural sector.
None of the countries for which recent data
are available has reached gender parity in wage
employment (50%). The countries closer to
reaching the parity target of 50% in 2004 are:
South Africa (45.9); Botswana (43); Ethiopia
(40.6). Namibia scored 48.8 in 2000 and may
have reached parity if such trend has been
sustained.The United Republic ofTanzania and
Lesotho also scored high in previous years:
45.4 in 200 I forTanzania and 44.1 in 1997 for
Lesotho.The other best performers are Kenya

(38.7), Mauritius (37.7), and Swaziland (29.9).

The lowest performers are Niger (7.8), Malawi
(12.4), Chad (12.8), Burkina Faso (14.6), Sudan

(16.8) and Algeria (17).

This is further exacerbated by the ratio
of female to male income which ranges
from OJ I to 0.77. In addition, an important
aspect that should be noted is that women
spend time in non-market activities Without

being remunerated or statistically reflected
in national accounts. In fact, women per day

on average spend 617 minutes as against 515
minutes by men, allocating 62% of their time
to non-market activities as against, 24% for
men (UI\IDP 2006).

Women's agency in economic and political
governance plays a key role in determining the
extent to which gender equality concerns and
women's specific issues are put at the center
of the development agenda and poverty
reduction strategies. Therefore, assessing
women's power to influence policymaking,
legislation enactment, institutional setting,
planning, and resource allocation is key for
monitoring gender equality and women's
empowerment. The indicators set for
monitoring the achievement of the I"'IDG3
include the proportion ofseatsheld by women
in national parliament.

Of the 32 countries for which data is available
for 1990 and 2005, the following 12 countries
have more than doubled the percentage of
seats held by women in national parliaments
during the reference period: Algeria, Benin,
Botswana, Democratic Republic of Congo,
Kenya, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger. Rwanda,

Swanland, South Africa andTunisia.Eight other
countries have made very significant progress:
Uganda, Zambia, Seychelles, Senegal, Malawi,
Gambia, Equatorial Guinea, Cote d'lvoireTogo,

Madagascar and Angola have also witnessed
some progress from 1990 to 2005.The highest
achievers are Rwanda, with 48.8% almost
reaching gender parity, Mozambique with
34,8%, South Africa with 32.8% and Seychelles
with 29.4% of women parliamentarians.

Strikingly,some countries that havemade major
progress between 1990 and 2005 still account



for very low levels ofwomen parliamentarians.
due to low baseline percentages. The
countries with the lowest levels of women's
parliamentary seats (less than 10%) in 2005
are: Algeria (6.2%), Benin (7.2%), Cameroon
(8.9%), Chad (6.5%), Comoros (3%), Congo
(8.5%), Cote d'lvoire (8.5%), Egypt (2.9%).
Ethiopia (7.7%), Gabon (9.2%), Kenya (7.1 %).
Liberia (5.3%), Madagascar (6.9%), Mauritania
(3.7%), Mauritius (5.7%), Nigeria (4.7%), Sao
Tome and Principe (9.1 %), Sudan (9.7%) and
Togo (6.2%) (ECA 2007).

Conclusion

The f'lIDGs are not a complete set of goals,
targets and indicators for social development.
However, within the current endorsed set
of the MDGs disaggregation counts. If the
intervening variables - youth, socio-economic
status, location - are not introduced, then the
progress towards the MDGs becomes non
inclusive, which goes against the "spirit" of the
f'lIDGs.

Women Empowerment is a MDG. However;
the data on all the other MDGs has evidenced
inequities across marginalized groups. It is the
cross-cutting nature of gender that requires
attention. In addition, gender denotes a
heterogeneous characteristic in which socio
economic status, location and age of women
playa part in further limiting access to public
services, market opportunities and health
status.

Besides the MDGs, countries have adhered
to the Beijing Platform for Action (BPFA) and
CEDAW that are broader than the f'lIDGs
framework in its monitoring of women's
empowerment. Harmonization of these three
frameworks could assist in placing women's
empowerment on the national and regional
agenda in Africa.

The Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)
in this respect assists member states to
mainstreamgenderconcerns in nationalpolicies,
programmes and strategies. This is achieved
through research. analysis wherein monitoringof
the BPFA, andgender equalityoverall is regularly
performed. ECA will also support availability
of gender-disaggregated data through capacity
building of national statistical offkes.This would
assist as has been clearly evidenced above that
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disaggregation would elicit gender based equity
gaps in monitoring and provide evidence-based
information for policy makers.

ECA also provides in this regard advisory
services and group training of stakeholders
on gender analysis and budgeting, as the
disaggregated data would allow priority setting
according to the more vulnerable groups.
Indeed. investment in gender with its intra
generational and intergenerational effects
would be optimizing resources and accelerating
progress towards the MDGs.
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The implications of gender discrimination can

be appreciated not only from the perspective of
human rights but also in terms of its economic

and social costs. Blocking the access of women
and girls to education and health is detrimental
to human capital development and labour force

participation, and thus to individual welfare and

economic growth.

Moreover. the opportunities that women
must forego have an intergenerational impact,
impairing the health, education and well-being

of their children and grandchildren. In short, the

lack of empowerment of women and ofgender
equity is anchored in lost economic growth - a
key to development.The achievement of f'lIDGs
4-7, which relate to health, istherefore critical.

The inequities in health delivery to poor women
have the effect of pulling down overall progress
and further marginalize poorer women, especially
those located in rural areas. jVlDGs 1-3 were

discussed in the previous issue of Gender Net
within the context of women's economic rights.
This related article discusses health as a social
right from the perspective of Goals 4-7 and how

these impact on women's poverty.

Focusing discussions on women's health through
the lensofthe f'lIDGsalsoprovidesanopportunity
for appreciating their interdependent nature.
Women's health is clearly linked to women's
empowerment. Similarly, infant mortality rates
bear important linkages with female primary and
secondary school enrolment (ESCAP 2007).

Furthermore, fertility rates in sub-Saharan

Africa (SSA). which presently stand at 5.5 births

per woman, are an important determinant of

development because the resources available

per capita are fundamental to the development

process. A high TFR squeezes resources (per

capita) within a household, as well as at the

national evel.diminishingthehealthandeducation

of children and the wellbeing of families.

The very slow progress towards the health
MDGs has both direct and indirect costs

on development including increased service
charges and costs for drugs and transport, loss

of income and social assets (such as education)
during sickness, diminished productivity, reducing
income and output, deterioration of children's

health and education, a shrinking labour force
and lower life expectancy.

In addition, as highlighted in the previous issue

of Gender Net inequities permeate the delivery

of health services. Women and men are not

homogenous groups and the forms of gender
discrimination vary by socioeconomic groupings

and locations (ECA 2007).

HOG 4: Reduce child mortality

Target 4: Reduce by two-thirds between j 990
and 20 IS,the under-5 mortality rate
Indicator 13:Under-5 mortality rate
Indicator 14:Jnfant mortality rate
Indicator 15:Proportion of J-year old children
immunized against measles

The progress towards reducing child mortality
by two-thirds by 2015 (MDG 4) has been
inadequate. In 1990 (base year for MDG
monitoring), the under-5 mortality rate in SSA

was 185 and in 2005 it dropped to 166 per
1000 live births. A point to be made is that
post-conflict countries and those with high HIV
prevalence have suffered serious challenges in
reducing child mortality. This is partly due to a
breakdown in health services but is also due
to the increase in the population of children
orphaned by HIV

Due to the high HIV prevalence, Botswana

for instance has experienced a high regression
during the same period. In countries coming out

of conflict or those in conflict, such as Angola,

Burundi, DRe. Liberia and Somalia, there was

no progress in reducing under-5 mortality. Some

countries actually experienced an increase in
under-5 mortality over the period 1990-2004,

including Botswana, Central African Republic,

Cote d'ivoire,EquatorialGuinea, Kenya. Swaziland,

Rwanda, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
As with the other f'lIDGs, variation within

countries is evident. In fact,changes in the levels

........ - j T I . F
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of child mortality also show wide differentials

according to socio-economic status. In most
countries that have made substantial reductions

in child mortality in recent years, the largest

changes were observed among children living

in the richest 20 per cent of households, or in

urban areas, or those whose mothers have some

education. This re-emphasizes the correlation

between high child mortality and status

disadvantaged groups.

An important aspect of the under-5 mortality

rates is the particular vulnerability of infants (0

to I year of age) to diseases. In fact one of the

indicators used to monitor under-5 mortality

rates is infant morality per '000 live births. In

North Africa, the average infant mortality rate

in 1990 was 66 per 1000 live births and this

reduced to 30 by 2004. In SSA, the respective

figures were I I I in 1990, reduced to 100 in

2004, indicating slow progress.

Among the diseases that can be prevented by

vaccines, measles is one of the leading causes of

child death. Globally,deaths from measles fell by

over 60 per cent between 2000 and 2005 - a

major public health success. According to the

latest data available, the number of these deaths

dropped from 873, 000 in 1999 to 345,000 in

2005.The most striking gainswere made inAfrica,

where measlesdeathsdecreased by nearly 75 per

cent over the same period - from an estimated

506, 000 to 126,000. These achievements are

attributed to improved immunization coverage

throughout the developing world, as well as to

immunization campaigns that supplemented

routine services. Routine measles immunization

serves as a proxy indicator for access to basic

health services among children under 5 years.
Accelerated activities to control measles are
contributing to the development of health

infrastructure that supports routine immunization

and other heahh services. Moreover; measles

vaccination campaigns have become a channel

for delivering other life-saving interventions, such

as mosquito nets as protection against malaria,

de-worming and vitamin A supplements.

Failure to tackle issues of child health will

exacerbate the situation of women's poverty on

the continent.At household level,resourceswhich

should be channeled into other areas such as

education and nutrition become overburdened.

Additionally, women, who are traditionally

regarded as caregivers have to spend more of

their productive time looking after children.
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MDG 5: Improve maternal health

Target 6: Reduce the under-S mortality rate
by between two-thirds and three-quarters,
between 1990 and 20 I5
Indicator 16: Maternal mortality rates
Indicator 17:Proportion of people attended by
skilled health personnel

The matemal mortality rate for SSA, at 920

per '00,000 births in 2000, is extremely high. In

1990, the proportion was practically the same,

The latest rate is hard to determine, due to the

serious problem of national data compilation,

lack of referral cases to health clinics, and lack

of national health sample surveys (UNFPA

2005, UI\IICEF 2006). There have been some

rare examples of progress through optimizing

investments and coordinating interventions (see

box I).

-Gambia on track to reduce maternal
mortality through synergy across
goals

The pace of progress made towards achieving
some ofthe MDG targets during the previous
decade (1990-2000) gives a bright prospect
for achieving them before or by 20 I5.Gambia
hasaccomplisheda 40% reduction in matemal
mortality (from I050 per I00,000 in 1990 to
730 in 2000).In addition,halvingthe proportion
of underweight children under five years
old (indicator of hunger), and access to safe
drinking water are the targets that are likelyto
be met by 20 15if the current trend prevails. In
fact the target of access to safe drinking water
was already nearly achieved as the country
reduced the percentageof population without
sustainable access to safe water from 48% in
1990to 16% in 2000.

The progresstowards this goal was made over
only 10yearsand if a similarpace is kept in the
remaining I5 years (2000-20 J 5),the remaining
60%reduction in matemal mortality isbelieved
to be achievable by 2015, hence meeting the
target of a matemal mortality ratio (MMR) of
262 per 100,000 live births. However; there
are regional disparitiesas the MMR is lower in

urbanareas but higherin rural areas,particularly
in the northern part of the country.

Source: Govemment ofGambia andUNDP, 2003
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Figure I: Birth attended by skilled personnel for bottom and top income quintile '
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• Birth att end ed by skilled personnel (top quintile)

Source: UNDP, Human Deve lopment Report 2005

Similarly. 84 per cent of wo men wh o have

completed secondary or higher educat ion
are attended by skilled personnel during
childbirth , more than twice the rate of

mothe rs with no formal educati on, again
showing how inequit ies within gender,
pover ty and educat ion cut across the health
MDGs.Addressing issues of maternal mortality
are critical for poverty eradication in Africa.
Being a dominant force in the agriculture and
informal industrial sector; the development of
the continent communities and households ;s
shaped by the health of its women.

HOG 6: Combat HIV/AIDS. malaria
and other diseases

Target 7: Have halted by 20 15 and begun to
reversethe spread of HIV/AIDS
Indicator 18: HIV prevalence among pregnant
women aged 15-24
Indicator 19:Condom use
Indicator 20: Ratio of school attendance o(
orphans to school attendance of non-orphans
aged 0-14

Birth attended by skilled person nel (bottom quint ile)

The HIV prevalence rate in 1990 for SSA was
approximately 0.5% of adults ( 15-49 years of
age) and this has increased to 6% in 200S.The
HIV pandemic empirically seemsto be leveling
off in the SSA region. Although the data do
not allow conclusive evidence, it looks likely
t hat this non-increase is caused by the number
of deaths being equal to t he numoer of new
cases.

Newinfections areoccurring among young people,
particularly young women, with more than 50% of
newcases affecting young women. HIV prevalence
amongthe 15to24 years age group is uptosixtimes
higher (or womenthan (or men in most countries
(ECA 2004) .Women are more vulnerable to HIV
infection because o( their low nutritional status,
limited education and employment opportunities
and low social status. Once infected, women are
more likely to avoid or postpone seeking care
because of gender constraints such as domestic
work responsibilities and the costs of travel and
treatment These conditions have led to what is
nowtermed the"feminization ofHIV".

24
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Figure 2:Gender differences, HIV prevalence among 15~24 year-olds
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The use of condoms to prevent transmission

requires knowledge of infectivity and an equal

power relationship between partners as a
precondition. Power imbalances between men

and women continue to drive the "feminization"

of the HIV epidemic, though the dynamics are

changing. Increasing numbers of married women

are becoming infected,along with girls and young

women.

Similar to the other MDGS, the urban-rural

dichotomy isanother intervening variable.In most

-

countries, urban prevalence rates are still higher

than those found in rural areas, although HIV is

now spreading rapidly also in rural areas. This is

important astwo-thirds ofthe African population

live in rural areasand rnost derive their livelihood

from subsistence farming.They are therefore very

vulnerable to shockssuch asHIV/AIDS. Shocks to

agricultural production, income losses by farming

households due to sickness and consequent

labour productivity losses, and medical costs for

affected family members are significant (ECA

2004).

I I

Senegal stems HIV through a gender perspective

At around 1%, Senegal's HIV prevalence has remained low, despite higher prevalence rates in
neighbouring countries. Favourablesocialand political conditions in the country. aswell asan efficient
and early response, have positively reinforced each other to produce the low prevalence.

High-level political commitment has been key to the Senegalese response to HIV/AIDS from the
start.The main components have been:

• Researchand surveillance to inform State responses and to monitorthe impact and progress

of programmes and strategies put in place.

• Prevention campaigns aimed not only at the general population, but also targeting vulnerable

groups such as sexworkers and young women.
• Health sector response Including widespread screening and treatment ofsexuallytransmitted

infections (STls),and provision of anti-retroviral therapy (ART) from 1998.

• Promotion of condom use and provision of affordable, good-quality condoms.

• Special interventions for groups at high risk of HIV infection, such as female sexworkers.

The attention to the gender aspect of the HIV pandemic hasresulted in stemming the transmission
of the disease.

2S
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There havebeen anumberofstudiesofthe impact

of HIV/AIDS on rural livelihoods, nutrition and

food security, showing that the impact depends

on how well households and communities

manage to buffer and absorb the shock of

HIV/AIDS (CHGA 2004). Furthermore, given

the predominant role of women in agricuh:ural

production and their higher HIV infection rate, a

vicious cycle of vulnerability sets in,with declining

agricuh:ural production and gender vulnerability
reinforcing each other. 18

The number of AIDS orphans in SSA increased

from 8.2 million in 1998 to reach a high of 12

million in 2005. Orphans find It difficult to enrol

in primary school due to financial constraints
and stigma and this has resulted in pulling down

overall universal primary education enrolment

figures.The ratio of school attendance oforphans

to school attendance of non-orphans in 39

countries in SSA was 0.85 in 2004 (UN 2006).

The prevalence of malaria is also still high in

SSA countries, reaching as much as three

fourths of the population in the case of Guinea

18 Mutangadura and Sandkjaer 2006,"Mitigatlng the impact
of HIV/AIDS on smallholder agriculture, food security

and rural livelihoods In Southern Africa: Challenges and
action plan", ECNSAO

(75.386 notified cases per 100,000 population)

and nearly half of the population in the case

of Burundi and Botswana during the period

1998-2000. Surprisingly. with this high rate of

malaria prevalence, the prevention response

and practice in SSA is very low In 1999-200 I,

in a few countries (Benin, Comoros, Gambia,

Guinea-Bissau and Rwanda), only 5-15 per cent

of the population aged less than 5 years used

insecticide-treated bed nets in malaria risk areas

and the average for SSA was only 2.1 per cent

Updated figures do portray some improvement

The percentage of pregnant women that slept

under a mosquito net has improved since 2000,

with Benin and Burkina Faso, for example, having

over 25 per cent Similarly. the figures for chiIdren

under five that sleep under mosquito nets have

improved. with countries such as Eritrea, Gambia,

and Ghana increasing use substantially to over 50

per cent (WHO 2005).

Tackling lithe feminization ofHIVIAIDS" is criucoI for
any efforts related to eliminating lithe feminizalJon of
poverty", Being a critical factor in the human capital
development of every country. and knowing the
devastating impact of HIVIAIDS, women must be
protected from theunequal power relations in society,
with a view to ensuring that their reproductive and
sexual rights are respected andrecognized. Ifthis is
done. women will be more able to contribute to the
economic wellbeing oftheir respective households.

MDG 7: Ensure environmental
sustainability

Target 10: Halve by 2015 the proportion of
people without sustainable access to safe
drinking water and basic sanitation
Indicator30:Proportion ofpeople with sustainable
access to improved water source
Indicator31: Proportion of people with access to
improved sanitation

There is a great difference between improved

water sources by location, as can be seen from

table I.

26

Table I. Population with sustainable access to improved water source (% of total population)

1990 2004
Region Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rural

Northern Africa 89 95 82 91 96 86
Sub-Saharan Africa 49 82 36 56 80 42
Developing Regions 71 93 60 80 92 70

Source: UNSD, 2006
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Table 2. Population with sustainable access to improved sanitation (% of total population)

1990 2004

Region Total Ut'ban Rural Total Urban Rural

Northern Africa
Sub-Saharan Africa

Developing Regions

65

32

35

84
52
68

47
24
17

77
37

50

91
53

73

62
28
33

This dichotomy is particularly grave for women
and girls, whose time is spent on non-market
activities such as fetching water in the rural
areas, due to the impact it hason their time for
education.

The progress made in sanitation coverage
in Africa has not been encouraging and has
been linked to limited improvements in water
supply. SSA hasseen a very modest increase in
sanitation coverage from 32% in 1990 to 37%,
as shown in table 2.The progress in Northern
Africa was higher than in SSA. However, wide
rural-urban disoaritiesexist.

Improved sanitation is a pre-condition for
improved hearth status. The rural-urban divide
is increasingly present in sanitation and, again,
the burden of the lack of progress lies squarely
on women and children. Increasing community
access to water and sanitation would greatly
reduce the time that women spend on non
economic activitiesand thereby afford them the
opportunity to spend more time on productive
engagements.

Conclusions and recommendations

Gender inequality is "bad economics".
Investments into achieving gender equality
are necessary for producing high returns
both at national and domestic levels. This is
particularly so for health outcomes. At the
national level, there is a need to prioritize
health investments that also ensure equitable
access and utilization of the available health
services. The marginalization of women is
further exacerbated by socio-economic group
and location. It is necessaryto ensure equity in
health deliverables not just to women, but also
to all the excluded, ensuring that they too are
brought in,thereby creating a level playingfield
and increasinggrowth and development

The following recommendations are suggested
for improving the present situation:

• Gender statistics: There is a need to
disaggregate statistics by gender for
purposes of conducting cost-benefit
analyses in delivery of health services, for
feedback into the policy domain;

• Participation: It isnecessary for allend users
of MDG-related programmes and policies
to participate in monitoring outcomes.
This is particularly true at the local level.
Transparency and accountability of health
delivery has been in place, for example
in Uganda, with the Public Expenditure
Tracking System (PETS). This needs to
be engendered, for example by allowing
women to have a voice in monitoring
activities that affect their livelihoods; and

• Investments: Increased investment in
production of health goods is crucial.
Investments in infrastructure, personnel
and equipment must take account of the
fact that women are not a homogenous
group. Interventions must therefore aim
at bridging the gaps in location and among
social classes.
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Gender Perspectives on the African
Peer Review Mechanism: Opportunities
and Threats
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What is the African Peer Review
Mechanism (APRM)?

One of the most innovative dimensions of
NEPAD is the commitment of Heads of States
and governments to monitor and assess the
progressmade byAfrican countries periodically,
in meeting their commitments towards
achieving good governance and economic
reforms, This is to be achieved through a
peer review process under the auspices of the
African Peer Review Mechanism (APRM).

The APRM is a self-monitoring framework that
has been mutually agreed upon by member
StatesofAU underthe NEPAD framework. Its
objective is to foster the adoption of policies,
standardsand practicesthat will leadto political
stability, high economic growth, sustainable
development and accelerated subregional and
continental economic integration through the
sharing of experiences and reinforcement of
successful best practices, The commitment is
to implement codes and standards contained
in the Declaration on Democracy, Political,
Economic and Corporate Governance of the
NEPAD initiative, agreed upon by Member
Statesin 2002, The process includes identifying
deficiencies and assessing needs for capacity
building, in order for the participating Statesto
conform to the agreed specific values, codes
and standards contained in the Declaration,

This article evaluates the extent to which the
APRM serves as a model for advancing the
economic rights of women within the context
of democratic governance in Africa, The
discussions are interspersed with case studies
of countries which have acceded to the APRM

process.

The APRM Process

The APR is a highly consultative process that
provides multiple opportunities for stakeholder
validation and input. The key administrative
and political actors are the Committee of
Participating Heads of State and Government

(the APR Forum),the Panel of Eminent persons
(APR Panel), the APRM Secretariat. the APRM
Team and APRM partner institutions. As the
highest decision-making organ of the APRM,
the Forum appoints a Panel of Eminent Persons
to oversee the process and ensure its integrity.
The Panel reviews country reports written by
the APR team and makes recommendations
to the APR Forum. The panel is supported
by a Secretariat that plays an administrative,
technical and coordinating role in the process.

Unlike the Secretariat the APR Team is ad hoc
and is only constituted for the period of the
country review visit.The team comprises ECA
and other APRM partner institutions such as
the African Development Bank (AIDB) and
the United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP). ECA has been given the role of
providing technical assistance on economic
management and governance. However; in
practice, it also provides assistance in the area
of socio-economic development.

There are five stages in the APR processwhich
beginswith broad stakeholder consultations at
the national and sub-national level to assess
performance in four aspects of governance:
democratic governance;economic governance
and management; corporate governance and;
socio-economic development, using an open
ended questionnaire to assess the four areas
of governance identified above. Based on
the findings of the stakeholder consultations,
a draft Plan of Action (APRM Programme of
Action) is drafted to address the concerns
of stakeholders. In parallel with stakeholder
consultations, the APRM Secretariat initiates a
background report on the state of governance
in the country, focusing on socio-economic
development and political, economic and
corporate governance.

Stakeholder consultations are organized under
the auspices of an independent National
APR Governing Council constituted by the
participating country. In Ghana, the Governing
Council comprised 7 members all of whom
were non-state actors. In South Africa,



however; the Governing Council was chaired
by a Minister.The Governing Council performs
two vital functions:

• Sensitization of the public about the APR
process; and

• Administration of the APR self-assessment
questionnaire through focus group
discussions.

In Ghana, a number of workshops were
organized to create awareness about the
process. For instance, a workshop was held in
Akosombo to bring together a broad range
of stakeholders including women's groups.The
workshop provided a forum for improving the
understanding ofAPRM,fostering participation,
knowledge sharing, and consensus on the
appropriate methodology for administering
the APRM questionnaire. In administering
the APRM questionnaire, technical teams
are employed to assist in administering the
questionnaire and synthesizing the findings
into a draft Country Self-Assessment Report
(CSAR).

The draft report isthen subjected to validation
by stakeholders to ensure that it adequately
captures their concerns. In South Africa,
some civil society organizations expressed
dissatisfad:ion with the CSAR arguing that it
excluded several oftheir concerns.Subsequent
investigation by the Country Review Team
revealed that some of their concerns were
indeed valid and incorporated them in the
Country Report.

The validated CSAR report is the basis of a
draft Programme of Action (PoA) to address
the issues identified in the four areas of
governance.The completion of the CSAR and
draft Action Plan together with background
reports sets the second stage, a country
review visit by the APRM team.

The objective of the Country Review Team
is to validate the CSAR by ensuring that it
truly reflects the views of stakeholders. This
is achieved by another set of focus group
discussions organized and presided over by
the country team. Government officials have
minimal presence at these meetings. In South
Africa. the team visited all the provinces and
consulted with a wide range of stakeholders
including women's groups. Following the
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validation exercise. a Country Review (CR)
Report is drafted.

The process of preparing the report marks
the beginning of the third stage of the APRM
process.The report is based on the findings of
the Country Team during its consultations as
well as on the CSAR.The report also assesses
the adequacy of the PoA and suggests ways
to make the actions specific, time bound and
measurable.The draft report is discussed with
government to give officials an opportunity to
respond to issues raised in the report.

Submission of the CR to the APR panel marks
the beginning of the fourth stage of the APR
process. The panel reviews the report and
submits it to the APR Forum. The report is
peer reviewed by the Forum which comprises
Heads of State of acceding APRM countries.
The APRM process concludes with the
publication of the report.

While it offers multiple opportunities for
stakeholder participation, the system is not
full-proof the composition of the National
Governance Council, the APR Panel and
team as well as the comprehensiveness of
the questionnaire and consultative process
all determine the quality of the final product.
(Seethe figures below).

The foregoing discussion focuses on the
gender dimension of the APRM process. It
seeks to determine the extent to which the
process is gender sensitive.
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The APRM Structure in Ghana
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The gender dimensions of the
Declaration on Democracy, Political,
Economic and Corporate Governance

The Declaration on wh ichtheAPRM isfounded
is based on the principles of human rights and
makes express reference to CEDAW as the
basic charter on women's rights. It recognizes
the immense importance of placing issues
of democracy and governance within the
framework and continuing commitment to
international obligations and undertakings by
AU and the United Nations.

Of particular signitlcance in this context are
the Charter of the United Nations and the
United Nations Universal Declaration on
Human Rights and all conventions relating
thereto, especially the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
against Women and the Beijing Declaration.
The Declaration on Democracy is structured
along the thematic areas of democracy
and good political governance, economic
governance and management and corporate
governance.

-The gender dimensions of Democracy
and Good Political Governance as
stated by the Declaration

"In Africa's efforts at democracy, good
governance and economic reconstruction.
women have a central role to play. We
accept it as a binding obligation to ensure
that women have every opportunity to

contribute on terms of full equality to
political and socio-economic development
in all our countries" Article I I of the
Declaration.

These APR commitments directly impinge on
the political and civil rights ofwomen asset out
!nCEDAWTo attainthe objective ofdemocracy
and good political governance. member States
have committed themselves to:

• Reflecting on the democratic ethos in their
respective national constitutions; providing
for demonstrably accountable governance;

• Promoting political representation, thus
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providing for all citizens to participate in the
political process in a free and fair political
environment;

• Enforcing strict adherence to the AU
position on unconstitutional changes of
government and other decisions aimed at
promoting democracy, good governance,
and peace; and

• Heighteningpublic awareness ofthe African
Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights,

especially in educational institutions.

-Case study 1 of Ghana's APRM
experience

In relation to advancing the property rights
of women, the APRM report of Ghana
notes that the 1992 Constitution provides
that a spouse shall not be deprived of
reasonable provisions of the estate of a
spouse, whether or not the spouse dies
intestate;that spouses haveequal access to
property jointly acquired during marriage;
and assets jointly acquired during marriage
shall be distributed equitably between the
spouses upon dissolution of the marriage.
At the time of presenting the report,
however; Ghanaian legislation on property
rights was in a weak state asthe Parliament
of Ghana had not yet passed enabling
legislation to bring these constitutional
provisions into effect. The serious issue of
tackling gender inequality in property rights
therefore remains.

Source: The APRf"1 Report of Ghana

Under the thematic area of economic and
corporate governance,memberStates concede
that these ingredients, including transparency
in financial management are essential pre
requisites for promoting economic growth
and reducing poverty. Against this background,
the Declaration sets out eight prioritized
codes and standards. Those that are relevant
for the promotion of gender equality include
the Code of Good Practices on Transparency in
Monetary and Financial Policies and the Code
of Good Practices on Fiscal Transparency and
Best Practices for Budget Transparency. These
elements are critical for the advancement
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of women's rights, Taking "Best Pmetices for
Budget Transparency" as an example, the
Declaration could be used asan advocacytool
for the promotion of gender budgeting on the
continent

-The gender dimensions of Socio
Economic Development as stated by
the Declaration

"The marginalization ofwomen remainsreal
despite the progress of recent years. We
will, therefore, work with renewed vigour
to ensure gender equality and ensure the
full and effective integration of women in
politicalandsocio-economic development"
Article 22 of the Declaration.

The thematic area of Socio-Economic

Development underscores the importance
of tackling poverty through the promotion
of democracy, good governance, peace and
security; the development of human and
physical resources and gender equality among
other areas. It notes that Africa's development
begins with the quality of its human resources,
to be attained through the enhancement of
education andtraining,especiallyin Information
and Communications Technology (ICT) and
other skills central to a globalizing world; and
better health care, with priority attention to
addressing HIV/AIDS and other pandemic

-
Case study 2 : Kenya's APRM experience

diseases. These underpinnings very much
reflect the concerns of the MDGs, particularly
those of rvlDGs 1,2,3. 4 and 5.

But will the APRM make ameaningful
difference to women?

Given the set of laudable intentions set out in
the Declaration, one canbe tempted to believe
that issues affecting women on the continent
will not only be mainstreamed but also
placed on the front burner of continental and
national affairs. However; given the history of
women's rights on the continent and the slow
pace of improvement in their living standards,
one has to tamper hope with apprehension.
The continued high rates of feminized poverty,
limited women's participation in governance
and the deplorable extent to which harmful
traditions continue to be practiced in some
countries form the basis for this ambivalence.

Fears have also been expressed about the
weakness of the NEPAD framework itself
as a tool for advancing the rights of women
within the continental agenda of accelerated
development. Sara Longwe (2002) has
noted that when taken as a whole, NEPAD
pays mere lip service to women's rights. This
is a missed opportunity for African States
to place women's rights at the core of their
development agenda, giventhe inseparable link
between gender equality and development.
This gives rise to concern because the NEPAD
instrument forms the hub around which other
frameworks, such as the APRM revolve.
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With regards to economic and property rights, the major recommendation made bythe APRM
report was that the Kenyan Law Reform Commission. in conjunction with the Ministry of
Justice and Constitutional Affairs. amend the current inheritance laws to allow women equal
rightsto inheritance.I In addition,the report identified landasa crosscutting issue in Kenya, with
consequences for economic, social and cultural development and insisted that it was critical
for the attainment of economic growth, poverty reduction and gender equity, To address this
anomaly. the Govemment of Kenya is endeavouring to formulate a land policy through a wide
consultative process that includes a range of socio-economic groups,particularly women and
other marginalized groups?

Source: APR Report, Kenya

J APRM Country Review Report and Programme ofAction, Republic of Kenya. September 2006, pp.57-61.
2 Ibid., pp. 164



-A critique of NEPAD, the hub around
which the APRM revolves

"From this analysis, it is found that NEPAD
begins with some fairly strong statements
of principle on the need for gender equality.
But this initial commitment fades away as
the planning sequence proceeds, leadingto
no adequate identification ofspecificgender
issues to be addressed, and no strategies
and/or proposed actions to addressgender
issues.This is despite the many very serious
gender issues that are generally known
to be important in the NEPAD priority
areas of democracy,good governance and
human rights.This lackof intention to act on
women's rights isseen in the context ofthe
African Union, which is seen as a collection
of patriarchal States with a record in this
area of high-level commitments and low
level action. For action on gender issues,
the I\IEPAD document is not seenasa new
turning point, but rather as a continuation
of the previous miserable record".

Source: Sara H. Longwe (2002), "NEPAD Reluctance
to Address Gender Issues", Africa Policy E-joumal, Africa
Action.

Another angle from which one may determine
the opportunities and threats presented by
the APRM is by reviewing the APRM process
itself in conjunction with the questionnaire
which constitutes the basis for the preparation
of country reports. A review of the APRM
questionnaireshowssomevaluableopportunities
for advancing the rights of women. In the first
place, gender is categorized as a' 'cross-cutting"
issue to be fully integrated into all aspects ofthe
reporting process (2.3.1). CEDAW, the UN
Declaration on Violence Against Women, the
Beijing PlatformforAction,the InternationalBill of
Rights, UN SecurityCouncil resolution I325,the
African Charter on Human and Peoples Rights
and the African Women's Protocol are listed
amongthe standards and codeswhich countries
are expected to ratify and domesticate.

As part of the reporting process, States are
also expected to demonstrate steps taken to
implement these intemational frameworks
through legislative, policy and institutional
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reforms (section 2). Indicators on women's
participation are given prominence under the
first section on Democracy and Good Political
Governance. Similar but limited attention is
provided to gender issues under the fourth
section on Socio-Economic Development.

It is. however;quite surprising to note the weak
reference to women under the sub-section on
poverty eradication in the wake of the gender
dimension of poverty across the continent.
Gender concernsare not given anyprominence
under the second and third major sections on
Economic Governance and Management and
Corporate Governance. Even though gender
has been identified as cross-curting, the tendency
for it to be applied in a patchy, ad hocmanner is
evident from the aforementioned weaknesses
identified in the questionnaire. Another matter
of concern is the absence of a definition of
"gender" and "gender mainstreaming" in the
detailed definition section of the questionnaire.
This would have been useful for an effective
mainstreaming of gender issues in all the
thematic areas.

-Case study 3: Rwanda's response to
the outcome of its APRM

Sincethe APRM Banjul Review of2006, the
Rwandan Government has made notable
strides towards enhancing the economic
and social rights of women, including:
creation of credit and cooperative
associations; restructuring the guarantee
funds; and launching the district women's
fund, which is a programme for training
women in basket weaving, among other
crafts. In addition, a Five Year Plan for the
Promotion of Women's Employment has
been established to help advance small
businesses for women, I It is expected that
Rwanda will continue to invest resources in
building the capacity of women in various
management techniques, including credit
and savings in order to uplift women's
economic status.

Source: Rwanda's APRM Programme of Action:
Implementation Progress Report. June2006-June 2007.

Rwanda's APRM Programme of Action:
Implementation Progress Report, June 2006MJune

2007.
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Making the APRM more effective in
monitoring women's rights

From the above, ft becomes evident that

the APRM potentially serves as an effective

monIToring tool for measuring advances being

made in gender equality. Given its unflinching

support for CEDAVV, the Declaration, which

sets out the parameters for the APRM process,

is sufficiently engendered to ensure that the
concerns of women are adequately addressed.

However; in order for the APRM framework itselt

to be effective, specific steps must be taken to

ensure that the reporting guidelines, process and

outcomes are alsofullyengendered.The following

recommendations should be considered:

I . Where necessary the APRM panel must

consult and liaise with gender-based institu

tions such asthe CEDAW Committee,

Ut\IIFEM and the African Centre for Gen

der and Social Development (ACGS) of

ECA for sharing ideas and technical support.

2. The APRM country processes must adhere

to the principle of gender equality by

ensuring equal participation of women in

the preparation of reports. Country teams

should work in close collaboration with

both governmental and non-govemmental

organizations working in the field of
women's rightsI9;

3. The questionnaire and guidelines provided
for by the APRM Secretariat asthe basis for

preparing the report should highlightthe
following:

• The importance of extensive consultations
with civil society organizationsworking in the
field of women's rights:

• Even though gender balance is highlighted

19 The reports of countries which have submitted to
the process indicate a wide and in-depth consultation
process, However one is not able to glean the extent to
which women's organizations have been Involved. from
the text. For Instance, the report of Kenya (2006)
states that a consultative forum was held at which over

600 delegates participated, The report also does not
mention the Kenya Ministry responsible for Women's
Affairs as among the line Ministries directly Involved In
the process (see Country Review Report ofthe Republic
of Kenya. 2006:38). Similar observations a.re made with

respect to South Africa In which a participation level
of 1,700 "people from all walks of life" is noted. See
Country ReView Report No.4 of the RepubliC of South

Africa. 2007: 65).

as a "cross-cutting" issue, there is need to

ensurethat IT is not accorded mere tokenism

and lip service: and

• The questionnaire should be strengthened
by including a definition of "gender" in

addition to "gender mainstreaming" in its

definition section. This will assist country

teams and usersofthe reports to appreciate

the parameters ofgender asbeingapplied in

the document.

4. AU should consider improving the gender

dimensions of NEPAD.

Conclusions and the way forward

In short, this article has demonstrated that the
APRM serves as an important framework for
monitoring the situation of women in Africa

from the perspective of democracy and good

govemance. It provides anopporturity for African

States to monitor progress, share each other's

best practices and strategies, facilitate informed

policy development and foster peer leaming

among participating countries. The process also

complements ECA's AGDI umbrella initiative.

However; for the APRM to be a meaningful

source of change in the lives of women, steps

must be taken to strengthen the monitoring tools

being applied for the preparation of country

reports. One important step to be taken relates

to ensuring that gender manstrearrmg efforts

are not treated as secondary.



Questionnaire for Gender Net
ACGS/ECA is continuously making efforts to develop its services.Your opinion is valuable and we would

greatly appreciate if you would spare 5 minutes to complete this feedback form.

I. General opinion on Gender Net: How interesting was the issue?

123
Not interesting at all

4 567
somewhat interesting

8 9 10
very interesting

2. General opinion on the appearance: How attractive was the layout?

123
Not attractive at all

4 567
somewhat attractive

8 9 10
very attractive

3. How useful and informative did you find "The Benefits of Tackling Women's Poverty: Towards
Attaining Economic Growth and Development in Africa?"

123
Not useful at all

4 567
somewhat useful

8 9 10
very useful

4. How useful and informative did you find "Time Poverty:A Contributor to Women's Poverty?

123
Not useful at all

4 567
somewhat useful

8 9 10
very useful

5. How useful and informative did you find "Inadequate Gender Statistics in Africa: An Obstacle to

Assessing the Extent of Gender Disparities?

123
Not useful at all

456
somewhat useful

7 8 9 10
very useful

6. How useful and informative did you find "Gender and the Millennium Development Goals?

123
Not useful at all

4 567
somewhat useful

8 9 10
very useful

7. How useful and informative did you find "Perspectives on Women's Health and The Environment?

123
Not useful at all

4 567
somewhat useful

8 9 10
very useful

8. How useful and informative did you find "Gender Perspectives on The African Peer Review
Mechanism: Opportunities and Threats

123
Not useful at all

4 567
somewhat useful

8 9 10
very useful

9. How useful and informative did you find Gender Net?

123
Not useful at all

4 567
somewhat useful

8 9 10
very useful

IO.Which areas would you like future Gender Net to focus on? (Please use the empty space)

For any additional comments, please use the backside of the paper.You can return this form to ACGS/ECA, Addis

Ababa or viaemail: acgd@uneca.org
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ECA/UNIFEM agree to boost
collaboration in Africa

Participants from UN Development Fund
(UNIFEM) Africa Section and regional offices
on the continent attended a workshop jointly
organized with the Economic Commission for
Africa (ECA) on the use of the African Gender
and Development Index (Addis Ababa, 8-12
october2007).

The African Gender and Development
Index (AGDI) developed by ECA's African
Center for Gender and Development is an
Africa-speciflc tool to assist Member States
track progress towards gender equality and
women's empowerment. Besides providing
participants with conceptual and practical
knowledge of how to use the AGDI in
implementing UNIFEM's 2008-20 I I strategic
plan, the workshop was also an opportunity
to share progress achieved to date.

Within the framework ofthis initiative,UNIFEM
is focusing on integrating gender equality
in the Paris Declaration and undertaking a
series of activities aiming at documenting
country specific cases to show progress in
mainstreaming gender by developing specific
indicators for monitoring. The countries
targeted are Cameroon, Ethiopia.Democratic
Republic of Congo, Kenya, Zimbabwe and
Ghana. UI\IIFEM is also implementing a
programme on feminized poverty targeting
women in informal cross border trade. Some
of the countries targeted have already carried
out a national AGDI study.

In addition, both organizations endeavoured
to develop an Action Plan to operationalize
the MoU they signed in 2006 and define areas
of intervention according to their respective
mandate and expertise. During the workshop,
both organizations agreed on four major areas
of collaboration as follows:

Strengthening gender machineries:
Participants underlined the need to assess the
present role of national gender machineries,
harmonize their respective understanding of
such role and undertake an evaluation of the
challenges the machineries are faced with
(in terms of human and financial resources).
They also agreed that the two organizations
should boost their partnership to promote
relationship between finance ministries and
gender machineries.

The African Gender Development
Index (AGDI): Participants agreed that
the AGDI should be extended to other
countries using the new suggested indicators,
in addition to consolidating partnership
to build the capacity of member countries
for the institutionalization of this Index. It
was also suggested that the AGDI should
be used to support reporting on CEDAW
implementation.

Information sharing is another
collaboration area identified by participants
who agreed to design a Web Portal where
information can be uploaded and shared.
in addition to setting up a joint team who
will ensure that information is shared and
exchanged in a sustainable way.

Partnerships with the Regional
Economic Communities were discussed
in length by participants who agreed that
ECA/UNIFEM should convene a meeting
with all the RECs, the AU and ADB, so as to
discuss ways and means of increasingsupport
to these RECs and to their work on gender
equality and women's rights.
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